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ïtobêr 15th, by the Rev. L. 
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:At the residence of John 
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eo. M. Campbell, Arthur D. 
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iy, youngest son of David 
late Maria Conley, aged f 
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lorgetown Royalty, Р.Б.І., 
î4ûth year of her age, Mrs. 
e Lorie, nee Miss Goud- , 

wick, leaving a husband *ІП.
;’, on Oct. 17th, Thomas H. і 

ars. ;
15th at 5.30 p. m., Mrs. j 
;ed 75 years, widow of the ' 
:eron.
,t Hardingville, on Oct. ‘ 
illness, John S. Kirkpat- 

year of his age, leaving a * 
aughters to mourn their

12th, at her residence, 5 
priet "Winslow Lee, widow 
\ P. Lee, in the 75th year

Fchn, Oct. 3rd, 1901, George 
ristol, Carleton Co., in the 
s age, leaving a wife and 
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SWEPT BY FIRE t -Ж” D“'' «*= " -i- THIEF ON OPHIR
1 — «“V »=- HltrONOPHIR.

: iSw' lr“”- Valuable Watch, Property of Duke
The Business Centre Of Svdnev Mast of ,ИГГ“““ ШІ" a T“*> ІBarney's New <aAb

smouldering Ruins. r '“Src'Zi-z- ,-г5гьгН5£-ЕНп,ї"‘|

Property to the Value of Half , n 'SMtS”'"6' . *-—■ MEN^ OVEBODATS. $4-00,4.76 and 6,001|

Р lu we va,ue °> Half a Million Destroyed, * B-GI1U^store »nd stock, $ib,6oo; ---------- 15.00. 1

Families Homeless and a Number of Business ■' MENU SUITS. $3,00.475 to 1000and 14.00|

МеП Ruined. j occupied by Shaw, |2,0Ct. Total in- *he harbor 111 ^ this mom- Everetklmv Пі .v , , ‘ ■
surance, $4,000. Ing without a single mishap. Things I . Very thing In Clothing for Men

A. D. Ingraham (Acadia House), did not go quite so well on the Ophir ‘OW prices. Remember thé» nrlrlroec 
20. The business stock, $27,000; insurance $14,- yesterday, however, if current reports » ШЄ MdrCSS

a л business ped in profound darkness, is tonight °°»- 3 are true. Strongly guarded
^ ney w&s swept by йге on “t “P- usual with the exception of Chappel * Warren’s s,tock and fix- fuWy watched as the royal yacht has

Saturday afternoon and of two whole tbe burned district, and through turea> $8.000; insurance, $1,500. Iі been, thieve# seem to have been able
blocks only one’building Is left stand- ttlat hun<*re<^s of lanterns are put up 1 **• Ai Crowell, personal kiss on house 8#t in their work, but whether
Ing. It Is estimated that property to t0 1,8rht 1116 Place. , burned, $1,000; Insurance, $400. these were society people, who were on
the value of half a million dollars was Liarge Portions of the sidewalk put ' l8aac Greenwell, building and stock, board In considerable numbers yes- 
destroyed, while several families are down thls summer at a great cost are f ЯО.бОО; insurance, $4,300. terday, or were some of the ship’s
homeless and a number of business'- PrsctlqdOy ruined. There were 36 1 Charles W. Hill, twelve buildings, company, does not yet appear The
men ruined. Yesterday morning Syd- P60»1® arrested last night for looting, j *4’001: insurance, $2,300. , - Quarters of Prince Alexander of Teck, I Lowell Bank R»«iv«i tflnn ппл
ney was a happy town, with' business ®°me cases of looting were exceeding- 1 B. Travis, pianos, buildings- and brother of the Duchess of Cornwall I DoUU-tiUO
hustling along Charlotte street. There ly 1,01(1 faced. One woman went into 3t0ck- *7,000; insurance, $3,000. wefe entered while the royal party Missing Money-
was the roar and rush of traffic on McDonald Hanreuhans while the roof Mary McVlvar, $3,500; Insurance, $1,- were at dinner Sunday, and a gold
the street. Today nothing remains ot the building was burning, filled a °°®- watch and a purse containing five | bOWEOLiL, Mass., Oct. 31,—Throue-h
but charred brick walls, tangled ,aT5e satchel with whatever she could .Mllls’ McKensle & Ross, store and sovereigns were stolen. The watch | Hon. John C. Burke counsel Tn ,
wires and smoking ruins. Streets fil- Net and was making her way out when st°ck, $2ДОО; insured. was valuable. It has been handed І н ^ ^ unsei ror Bouls
led with debris mark what is left of caught. This is only one instance of billon building and effects, $6i400; down through four generations and | ’ tB absconding bookkeeper,
what once was the busiest centre of the many that came under the Sun’s lnaurance, $4.000. was a heirloom in the Teck family. the Merchants’ National Bank has had
the town. observation as he followed the course A’ F" Bell> furniture and stock, $1,- °n going to his room after dinner, returned to it

The conflagration was the worst in of tbe fire. Stacks of groceries cloth- 500’ lnsurance, $300. _ • Prince Alexander Is reported to have I believed
the history of Sydney. For nearly six ln»- boots and shoes were deliberately ,P- Moore’ 8tore and stodk, $25,- discovered his loss. The theft was | tgoo ooo th» innt , 
hours tt burned fiercely and without stolen. • . S®®: Insurance, $8,000. made known to the commissioner of | * ,0W’ tbe 1 01 81,1,1
ceasing, being checked only by a down Another hard struggle was put up ! John Menzle. jeweler, stock, $4,000; dominion police and the detectives on h sconding teller, A. G. Smith,
pour of rain and the concentrated by the firemen on Prince street where n° lnsuraPce ; saved about $3,000. board, and every effort made to trace I The money and papers
work of the brave firemen. It was the fire crossed over to the north side 1 CaPtala Carlin's two bulhtinge, in- the stolen articles, hut without sue- ed early this morning Mr n,,rv»
just half past one when the alarm It таз burning in Estano’s plumbing 1 C, V“ngr ®?fd°n & Keith’f,’ *^6ee: CeSS’ The fact ot the ship leaving this r,ved on à ьТ ," " , ГкЄ аГ*
was souttded !for a fire in Gordon & store, in the roof of Oddfellows’ hall I ,,7i.50?: morning, and the care taken to allow carrvln^ two tlln. - ,,r,°,n Bo8ton
Keith s, furniture store, on Charlotte and the kitchen of Travis.’ house all at ' Forbes buUding, insurance $$,4)00. nobody on board but those having a curiuL/ Ти containing the se-
street. The fire had been discovered the same time. a at Harrison’s drugs, Insurance $4,600. right to be there, made it Impossible to I . -L'b^nk ls the loser by
a few minutes previously and would Should It gain headway," two blocks LT" ,Ж Patill°’ stationery, etoeÿ, $7,- NÇt at the exact facts. It was thought baakVeile ^n^ ^ C°"tldered a mere
have been easily put out had the pro- were doomed, including toe town hill ' Ш' Insurance- t2-600- ?he watch and money might have w! t!ltt, T^:„wlth the original
per caution been exercised. It started Baptist church and Thompson and І Ж Curry Jeweler, stock; $7,000і In- been mislaid and would turn up, but *Wi‘ft "e eald to have
in a roiam back of their store, and Peterson’s large block of’h^un^'IBurance- *1’°oe- ' this cannpt be learned until the ship’s І ltht,Tr t800’®0®. and the
was caused by the overturning of an with St. aXw’r шме Meth^dtet ВепНу & Co., stock/$20,- arrival at Newfoundland. They should *h‘ch brought back the
OH lamp used for melting glue. The parsonage, and the °°1; la8are* v reach there late Tuesday nlgbt to ^ 8Um ls 8ald to have
flames ran to "some oombusHIe matter hour and a halt a d«mJ». i aordon * Keith’s stock, $25,006; In- enter the harbor Wednesday morning. | the Merchants’ NationBl Bank
lying about, and when the workmen, at that point Hkt I Burance, $12,000. - „ j ------------------------------ 5 from a possible financial crisis, the ex-
endeavored to put them out they I finally succeeded 1 wtST’ the іою ohair,es SUHivan, stock, $1,600; no SOUTH A FRIPA ,W*îîf?î tt 18 hard to predict,
found no water In the faucet, and of Е8ііпГ1, .1л ln8Urallce- ’ Л^ < wUIH AhKICA. «ГШЛ>elK>ed to have been In the

none within reach. In a few moments ami’s forge ThT Captain Breton Electric 00., $4,000. —-7І: : I tST dwrte# W. H#xtlet”<m Weeh-the fire was eating its way through and rear of ^ravW ho^e 5aeterrt Telephone Co., $6,000.. ; Botha's Force Broken up - A Boor Coin- 8‘lre,et’ ®°8ton- On- Sunday fore- DUBLIN, Oct. 21—During the co
the room and a» efforts to put In out badly gutted While toi ^ Tl®ka teld Ьу insurance com- mande Beaches the Sea 7777 2^ «Г tW° hoHTS bad a confer- at a 4>eech made at the luncheon,
afterwards were vain, for with the were angrily еаМпПье рап1ев are a= ^\<xws : Queen, $13.0»; Є °° «eaer8- Burke and Bartlett. McHugh suggested, a. a practical
rapidity dt lightning it w*s soon de- the so^th tide^f litî ^2"! ЛІ Phoen,x of London, $23,000; British —v~“ * Л at 0,8 <>«<» ^ Bkrtlett and t» put an end to jury paekifig,
vouring the contents of the building of the St. AndreAmerican- »*.0®0; Guardlun, $11,000; CAPE TOWN. Oct. 17.—The lnvad- £™?ег?°а that Swift d68Vered over to Catholic jurors should absent’ tl
and pouring vphunea of smoke and posite side was шґТачІ *777*7 Inrrperia1’ **7,0»; Western and, Man- e^8 ^ave reached the sea, a commando | H»”-John C. Burke the securiUes that 8elvee ZA>m ail courts. Until this
flying tinders all over the town. A caught and toe ^ roof -had Chester, «17,0»; Liverpool, London and ot 500 men having,penetrated the rich PJ>«A«H«d his liberty and the liberty ,cy bed been discussed fully,
gale of wind was blowing from the ed^jut oulekto threate”- I Globe, $6,0»; Uttldn, $5,0»/'Kational, Créât Bearing river valley to Hope- “f ^ls brother in crime. Swift was not Hugh proposed that representative
westward and'thus fanned the flames by firemen w PUti°U ®,0W; Western, $8,0»; Manchester, ®eId and Saldanhabay, northwest of j disposed to turn over the se- the lea«ue should attend the’co
into a furious fire. From Gordon & the roof of P6’00®1 к°УаІ. *18,0»; Law Union and Cape own. The republicans have se- curitie# unless a written statement and take the names and addrosse
Keith’s the fire ran on either side and ine, .if*1 I Crown’ *3’<W0; Иіоепіх of Hartford, cured a number of recruits and eonsld- I Srtiaraateelng non^prosecutlon and jurors who were told to stand asli
-leaped across the street; to the Me- de„ge to11 a™id **,0«; Hartford. $8,0»; Caledonia, erable quantities ot suppUes. General 8ig“ed by t>№ bank officers was pre- Mr- M=Hugh informed a re*rese
Delian house. It was in a tew min- roar nr thj n 8nK)kei and above the $6,0»; Aetna, $5,0»; Scottish Dnion, French Iе directing the operations | 8e”lad- 1 thre of tbe Associated Press i that

In three directions. rot be зоо„і£е^!„а I and Natlonal’ $15.»°; Nerarlcti -Unioti, a8’<ti”1? '^апа- І S£-Burke talked and reason- was leeking forward to visit „e iff the afternoon before 7fretF*of '3?e immediate $11,5»: American, $8,3»; чяОаЬаДап, цгХШ«С. Oçt, ,18,-ЄІадп New j •»». he was- atilyfi to the lD tbe United States tiesMes 1
any water was brought; most of the ____У* ^ «Awnee'- i” | «6,8»; Phoenix of Вгоек1упГ $І5£Ю»: ■ Cfstle- Natal, a correspondeet oldüe I tçfepboiie. The bank iutk^toes knew Tertt- #®e -Chiefigo. He expects
damage had been done and' the fire or groceries and such neeea- j Commercial Union, $1,0»; QuebeiS' iTimes sends a despatch which says thÉrt Mr. Burke was hi Boston biri spend five weeks in America
was beyond control utterly. When the Ï!*,Гя a J!ere needed by toe people. $8,0»; Anglo, $6,0»; Ottawa, $3 000" that a lar»e number, of Boers are near they did not know Just where to look ——s-------- --------- ---------- , ж
flames atiacked the Prowse building. 7777 up.one Qt-ht a ipgf, canned Halifax, $3,0». Fongolosaco and Clangaplee, whHe e ffor blm. They called Mr Burke’s DR. LANGTRY’S PHARfiPQ 1
a three story structure of brick, there *°°*8’ and vegetables took a big The W0I,fc of rebulldlng ^ be b commando of 5» hold# a position south t bouse several times by telephW *Tr WT b UMAMubS.l
was not a drop ot water to be had. It jump’ ,™а 4м nothing, however, I by east of Pletretief. Commandant Gen-f Ьж the ddy, and when Mr , . -------------
would have been saved, it Is thought, hvW/th V* ex.tonlon,ate Prices a[ely_ Among*these are A. D Ingra* *1?1 Botha has Solved his force, swered the telephone can In ВІ^оп^е ^llk^, Rector Again Impeaches A
if there had been any water. For a dk4sed bJ packmen. In hauling away ^ p^wse Bro^anlnrovmil cl і whlch numbered 2.0», and has left Ms talked with one of theWnkV ' Saxon women
long time only the Sydney steam en- ^ furniture. They, got their C S^TcaLto - men t0 escape as best they can. He, tors In Lowell. The dlr^tor nl^
gine was working. The fire was raging b ^ Tbore were two or three truck- I Carlin and Mr Greenwell' Thé other* bimself, with a few followers, has gone I for an early settlement, and received
down north Of Prince street before the j"811 that ffai-e tbelr hor|e6 and serv- do ^ knQ h t ' . north through a small unguarded space I an encouraging wordYrom Mr Ті7гь7
full force ot the water service could gratis but when the fire got to ^ near Pletretief. The main interest of The latter.tol7b«sn thaThe wou^
be played on it, but then It was burn- lhelr own, homes, had to pay dearly I „ goon „ Possible The lhe nK>vement, says the despatch, cea- E leave Boston until mornina h»
Ing furiously in five different dlrec- ГоІ..ге™от1пв' thelr own furniture. I Sydney are cmrfldenit that tres ln the operations around Pongola- I touched on what he hopedl
tions, and the wind blowing almost a _ Th® Esplanade was not. touched, the ot thil ffi^trlct^hZr^ 1 bosce, where the British are gradn- | hlm. The director vleTdeA TfhTT?1*
hurricane. The flames were fanned «re keeping w’-Пу along Charlotte І 1??t JC j !re,Wl11; t ^ а,,У inclosing the Boers. | the time of his comlnl ^ »
and driven at a rapid pace along Char- Streat- J'hare !t was Impeded by the be^credit to the town'll^ WASHINGTON, Oct. 13,-CoL Jas. f Anally decided to leave’on a iate^h,6
lotte street until it reached Pitt. wldto of the street, and it went along ftMfl^ Llj .t.?^ and province, r. o’Belrne of New York spedal re- Mr. Bartlett came wilt 77 4^1
There, as already stated, It was ^e east side of Charlotte. The am <1^ down Г Presentattve of the St. Charles toe ^k dlretors
checked successfully. It was long af- “iat. went across the block to Ben-1 wiy, the exceotkm ol the blL; in thls соііПІГУ. was one of the presi- yere met The securities” were to Jn

'V ter dark end the firemen could be thick bumedalong’ that street, taking] n^s and LnTh^mln dent’a pa1161-8 today’ but #» not apeak transferred end m how to!v
seen fighting toe flames, while thou- £ down to Prince from Burns’ corner. ] p0S8l,ble wfvs at^ fire ‘ , to hlm about the Boer situation. He were locked up In the bank l^d to»
sands of people were lined along the It swept back to Bentinck, then along] P ways ** the flre’ | did seek, however, to go over the situ- l directors were in an h!
ropes. The volume of smoke was tre- to Pitt parallel with thatarai of the FoKowirg are the Intent Ians far-1 ation informally with the = secretary ot { tnlnd than for three days
mendous and the flames were towering fire, going along Charlotte. J be ILertatoti or svdnev s 1 8tate’ ,n the hope ‘hat some steps Ly Regarding any p^stW agreement to
above the burning building» for sev- As near as can be estimated now, business men who wll^hurnt *** taken dn the Pgrt of the United shield Swift and Smlth from ̂ trthlr
era! hundred feet. Cinders were fall- seventy-eight buildlngs and -sixty-folr l urlay 11ho were burnt °ut Sat- | state8i еІ4Ьег by a tender of good I legal proceedings, Mr BulL Jte
Ing everywhere for miles before the business places were destroyed by yes-I Prowse Brc* A nroweii offlces °4" by an expression of a desire "Certainly not; , no netratlation..
wind. Smoke was thick in the mining terday’s fire ln Sydney. The total toss ] losera ”re dtoco.l^LÏtnrt that hostilities cease, to bring about fbere could not be ahy
districts, and vessehr arriving to port Is now estimated at over half a mil- yTw Л he tosurancJ tolteftohL a 86ttlement of tho war to South Af- Ш further oon7ersaL„ № Burke
yesterday report smoke miles distant lion, covered to the extent of about two ed out ^Ul te^n to Wld agato Thev ^ CoL O'®®11"”0 says ,hls latest ad- said: “The course of the bank offltials

tbe -NHI, hundred and forty thousand dollars, hoj^ to^e relfÿ tola fall Vicee lndldate tbat the B081"8 ™y be baa been that, of high mlZ
All along George Street the effects The principal losses are as follows: | ad Irxrr^m-Jюу» 81,16 to secure Delagoa Bay and make ] men from beginning to end”

were taken out of the houses, these McDonald, Hanrahan & Oo. $15 0»- I Ic<rraham appeared to take 1 it a base of operations. A bank officer In
presenting a bare and deserted appear- no Insurance. ’ ’ toe1»^ that^he^ l?,JePlL ns і LONDON. Oct. Ів.-The correspond- Question, said; “Primtelf поЛо^пГ
anees. It wae toe same all around. M. Bates, painter, $3,5»; insurance, at ld that they would rebulld ent of toe Times àt Dundèe, Natal, aecute. No. we couldn’t do1 toat^w
Everybody was moving anything and $4». I A „ „ , _ • says rain has again Interfered with would be illegaL"
everything that could be moved. It McLeod & Stanfield, stationers, Keith " TtITT*’ °f .^n Gen. Lyttleton’s operations to inter- Tonight it was reported that tt «
is estimated that toere’are now about stock, $9,5»; insurance, $5,0». fnnn* w , * th^î, would be oept the retreat of Commandant Gen- officers were on the trail of Smith Washtwctov rv,t _ ,7 ._
3» out of employment, including Kelly & Dodge, photographers, $2,- a Week" , Botha’s force. Г I Swift and that to^h^foundth^ ьм anYst stete^^'v,^ ,^>7^3.J
clerks, expressmen, tradesmen and so 5»; Insurance, $1,0». І Stanfield, stationers, will An attempt by Col. Spens, on the tog place of both. Mr Burke i* guest of I!°’
on. This Is exclusive of business own- J. Young & Sons, toss $1,5» on stock | ouarten/with416? іЛ? tet?pora^ night of Oct. 11. to surprise a number ference to thlu, said that toe men May The таго,и»>а1«іі1Л' і1и

and building. . , with a full line of books, sta- of Boers, with stock and wagons, hid- not within, a” hour’s ride White 77777777 =all!dal
McLellan House, $2,500; no Insurance. I ct^anoii 8roods* .. den in a kloof in the northwest part I and that search for them would be hte respects to the тїгєяі^р 1

Chappell & Warren though they of Ngome Forest, was frustrated fay I useless. wouM be presideilt- 1
8ayed. are not discouraged, mist and rain. At daybreak toe Boers Tonight the bank examiner we, Vf -ke^ара.ПЄ31 '
and their friends will ,be pleased to were seen trekking southwest, but the I work on the books it has been nnin^ iterlv v77777*7¥a M*i T8dS*t^Ç 1 
1 Bhortly 81811 ,n a8aln- roads were so heavy that Col. Spens ted out that a probabilité 1 * ot ,0r4em Affi

F. Falconer & son have taken up was unable to overtake them. prosecution of dswlft ^ W Japan, but at present acting ks
toelr quarters temporarily in McDon- Gen. Botha’s main in the AbtT he 85=retarlea to the M*rq& :
aids factory. neighborhood of Pong^T Forest, a I tosses will undoubtedly jje chmr^^ueff dtoî Йоте' ^ Ш vlsitb^J c

Mr Conway, corner of Prince and certain number of Boers have undoubt- the profit account and thmretkStif ** *
Bentinck, will have carpenters at work edly escaped west and north, accom- bank has not suffered at the~h&nd«7«« 
rebuilding today. panied by a few Cape carts, but with I its dishonest employee The bank, ex*

John Menâtes will resume business no guns and no wagons. It w,as at | aminer accordingly might not 
at °“Se- first thought that Gen. Botha was with I to And ground for recommending»

a. Burns & Son, corner drug store, some of these Boers, but It appears I criminal prosecution. ®
will resume business at once. that he has returned to the neighbor- I The developments early this after "i

C. P. Moore will toe found today car- hood of Piongola. I noon are not to the credit of tbe ah-
rytog on fais business to toe store Probably a large amount of the I sconding bank men. Both have ebee-
lately occupied by the Sydney hard- Boers’ stock, -with men, famines and ulated In stocks heavily. There Is’ 
ware store, hotel block. I wagons, is sheltered in the Shahgaple I proof that several months ago Чтігн

Mr. Cochran, manager of the Marl- hills. f* - , - Ireceived a letter from' a Boston broker
■ I time Premium Co. store, is awaiting British troops entered Piet Relief on I to this effect:-^ -, 7 “ ^
■ j ioetructions from his Arm at 6t. John. Oct. 11. They found the town empty. | “The maigin on your 5» shares of
■ I w ЄУ wlH Prabably continue their Prisoners say .that toe BOers,’ losses 'Butte ebort -from $8,0» to $10 0»
■ І Ьіюіпеев. In ,the encounter between Gen. Bottiai Please give the matter your attention
■ j "• H. Hardison, druggist, has taken and Gen. Kitchener on Oct. 6 were I at -once.”
■ 1 to? store lately occupied by Vidal & heavy. " .|.J Smith has mixed up his accounts of
Щ ] Co., Charlotte street. . ------ ------------------------ j tâe- Lowell Boys’ Club, of which he

„ . . lT> ».-» „l«r55'S58S'S1S8№5 iealouswman’smt. *M™ere
12 Bore, 30 m. Rolled Steel Barrel, Full £■„«", .SSStVSStw •»*«. «». . «. * ,„-i

Choke Pistol GflD Rubber Butt Plclte. Ilnstde, and he beifig e friend of the lou8y‘ Mr8- J- *• I**w*1> threw toe 4 ■ ^ AGRE*.
LllUhC) i. lbLUl Ip, iVUUUCl JJUlt - I proprietor, was given some books as contents of a vial of a strong solution I - ■

Tbe best rbpan Clin ШЯГІР Write for I a preaent- on coming out, one of the of caitoqllc acid Into toe face of Mrs. _ PETERSBURG, Oct. 18,—The
A 11C UCol LllCtip VjrUIl IUtlUC. VV 11VC 1V1 j special officers approached ьі», „яЯ Bessie Watkins, on the Esplanade this British and Russian governments have

nnr ПГ1ГР "Rverv Іліплі of Qhontmo- Яітпіім threatened to put the judge under аг- afternoon. Mrs. Maxwell was Jealous to а сопчгіеіе agreement regard-
UUr price. A_#Vcry KlilQ OI OnOOLing Лір^ЛІСо. 1 rest for stealing. It took his honor because she suspected her husband of { ,nS the Af^han situation. It is aseert-

! some "time to explain the situation, an Paying, attention to MraWatkins. The | ed ln high diplomatic circles here that,
I appeal to Mr. Pattlllo being necessary, women met on toe street and without | eyen ®houM complications arise in Af-

waralog. Mrs. Maxwell threw toe <xm- I Khanlstan In consequence àt toe death 
I ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Oct 20.—The tents of the vial into Mrs. Watkins’ I Abdur Rheman and toe accession 

1 I Newfoundland cabinet will tomorrow face. Mrs. Watkins was seriously I Habib Ullàh, these would not lèad 
meet to take action with regard to re- burned about the face and neck, and to concurrent intervention.
lleving Newfoundland people who suf- lange portions of the skin have peeled | -----------:-------------------------
fared loss In the great fire at Sydney, off. Her face 1s ibadly disfigured. Mrs. f , LONDON, Oct. 52,—тцє Dally ,
C. B„ yesterday. ма,wen has been arrested. '
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Îand Boys sit
SYDNEY, Oct. J. N. НАВЇЕЇ, '«ПЇЇЗІЯЖ

SECURITIES RETURNED. PATRICK A. McHUGH M.

Lionized on

:

іof Its His Reloosed from Kilnu 
Jail—Published a Libel; ‘

:

DUBLIN, Oct, 21,—Patrick A. . 
Hugh, member of parliament foi 
north division of Leitrim, who 
sentenced on April 23rd to sir- me 
imprisonment as a first class л 
meanant for publishing in his i 
The Sligo Champion, seditious 1 
calculated to Interfere with thé ad 
istrartfon of Justice, was released 
Kilmainham jail today. Mr. Mel 
Was accorded an enthusiastic rëce, 
by a large crowd of people. The 
Mayor of Dublin, Sir Thomig D. } 
a numerous deputation from Sligo, 
John O’Dowd, member for South Ê 
and John O’Donnell, member » 
Mayo, were among those
corned him to liberty. Mr. ____
drove to the lord mayor’s carriage, 
towed by a tong procession 6t 
riages, to a hotel where 
was given in his honor.

Mr. McHugh will satt tor New j 
with John Redmond apd- John O’L 
nell on the steamer Majestic, w 
leaves Queenstown ThuHgaÿ з
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to have a total value of
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TORONTO,,. Oct. 21,— In a вегщ 
last evening to St. Luke’s church, Щ 
Dr. Langtry said : I am thinking! 
the wholesale murders being рещ 
trated by wives who ought; to# 
mothers, moving; many of them inS-. 
highest лсарк» ef society. Vital Ж 
tistics leave no-doubt that this crl. 
is being committed In fir
acale, and. If not amended will enJ 
the destruction .of toe Anglo-Si 
race and the subetitutlbn of thy' o 
Roman Catholic population for tha 
which we are proud. You may dei 
upon It that lu families where t 
are. no chHdren,- or where there Я 
only one or two thlMren, in nine ci 
out of ten there- has been murder і 
the mothers that ought tu harç’h 
will 'be arraigned on toe judgment 1 
as murderers, and husbands i*>m< 
cases as acetfinpiices. Something m 
ibe done- to stop- thts enveumoes ' 
qutty which is - toe outgrowth «6 w 
Is called the educated

not

an en

fi.- o-î-'n ;
feint s 'і
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LUNCHED WITH TBE PRESIDENTS
:co

ЄГ8.
The town that last night was twT'aK-

-V

With the president and Marquis 
at luncheon, were Secretary or^St 
Bay and Mr. Tsudzukl. •-’»

■
ЛсЗ.tv.;.

SIR WILFRID INDISPOSED.!
№ S., Oct. ThS»

yèjbéçn ntm<$rs that Sir '-Wttf& prier was WStiy ihdlsposed/du^. 
Щ. »tay In Halifax -and they рЖ- 
hably triië, l>uU the ргелИег wa» аЖ 
to be àt a reçeptlcm gi'ven'by: QWensf ' 
and Mrs. Jonés ^rnight, ind yetMterd, 
he called oh the Dulce and DtnfiWss / 
board the 'Ophir. Tomorrow '»# a--> 
Mr. Blair leave-for the west. :•<!

STJti IN THE DARK. < |>
. . "----------- ' <'11 Щ

.^8T^fTINOPLB’ Qc<- m3-h
tt?ial8 ot *Ье U. S. legatlen .are str.*r 

without news from toe mie^nari

that tha missionaries- wiU i 
nearest telegraph only when tl 
<rf tbe ransom are settled. ( 
where and how the cash- shall

!

'

-."вt» і
;

;ei

THORNE & CO. Шw péj sei
TORONTO,' Oct. 21,—Doc 

tendance on Walter E.f 
president of the

■

Pany, announce toitieto^i^^ce 
complications have set in and to IS very little hope of his rero"4y

ST. JOHN, N. B. Express 
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